Indicators of acute rejection on Tc-99m DTPA renal scintigraphy.
Specific criteria for diagnosing an acute rejection episode (ARE) are not present on renal scintigraphy. However, a deterioration in renal function observed on serial imaging is suggestive of an ARE during the early posttransplantation period. In this study, we evaluated Tc-99m DTPA renal scintigraphy findings among patients with renal allograft dysfunction. The aim was to define criteria for ARE on a single imaging study alone. This study included 82 patients with renal allograft dysfunction, each of whom had a specific biopsy-proven pathology. From the background-corrected Tc-99m DTPA renal time-activity curves, the following parameters were computed: the ratio of counts at peak perfusion to that at plateau (P:PL) and the ratio of counts at peak perfusion to that at peak uptake (P:U). The images were inspected visually for excretion patterns and other morphological changes. A specific renogram pattern, that is an increase in perfusion to uptake ratio together with a nearly flat uptake curve and preserved peak/plateau pattern, was observed in 67% of low-grade AREs. In contrast, a flat uptake curve usually occurred together with a loss of peak/plateau pattern in a high-grade ARE. The findings that were highly specific for ARE on visual inspection were little or no collecting system activity, pelvic hypoactivity, and indistinctness of the corticomedullary junction. Our results indicate that in low-grade ARE, there is decreased filtration relative to perfusion as evidenced by a decrease in the perfusion-to-uptake ratio with loss of a peak/plateau pattern. A hypoactive pelvis with little activity in the collecting systems may be due to edema in the renal interstitium and pelvicalyceal structures.